
520/1 Hutchinson Walk, Zetland, NSW 2017
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

520/1 Hutchinson Walk, Zetland, NSW 2017

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Joe Du

0434626400

Rikki Xu

0415979133

https://realsearch.com.au/520-1-hutchinson-walk-zetland-nsw-2017
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-du-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-waterloo
https://realsearch.com.au/rikki-xu-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-waterloo


$860 with One Car Spot

One-bedroom apartment with spacious living and dining area, a modern open kitchen and a balcony near greeny Victoria

park. The elevated garden sanctuary provides a tranquil environment. Intelligent design and beautiful finishes work in

harmony to create an interior that is just a simple joy for you to live in.Zetland is Sydney's place to be accessible you are

located just moments from The Grounds of Alexandra, Eden, Nan's Place, Fratelli Fresh, Surry Hills and Newtown. Further

to that, East Village Shopping Centre is located at your front door and offers a range of restaurants, stores, Coles

Supermarket and Virgin Active Gym. The property is moments from most of Sydney's most popular destinations. With the

ED just around the corner, you can pop into the CBD in under 8 mins, head to the Airport in under 10 mins or be at some

of the world's finest beaches in under 15 mins. Green Square Station is just 8 mins walk away with trains 1 stop to central

and there is a multitude of bus services to the CBD & beaches just 3 mins walk away. Live in the most vibrant community

in Sydney!Feature:• Open plan living & dining area with AC• Spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes• Modern

kitchen with gas appliances• Good-sized balcony• Security Car-spaceA perfect and quiet location in the Victoria park

and city fringe precinct, just footsteps from East Village Shopping Center and within walking distance to Green Square

Station and Harvey Norman Supa Center.Don't miss out on this unique opportunity to live in this fantastic apartment,

contact KAY at 0406 921 668 now.


